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T h e F e r e n s I n s t i t u t e , 1 9 29-40 In th is p e rio d o f his life, w hile H a llp ik e w as a y o u n g rese a rc h w o rk e r at th e F e re n s In s titu te of O to lo g y in th e M id d le se x H o sp ita l, m o st o f his p u b lic a tio n s w ere on th e phy sio lo g y o f h e a rin g , b u t he also k ep t clinical a n d path o lo g ical in te re sts going, w ritin g on h e a rin g tests an d h ea rin g aids an d o th e r to pics. T h is side o f his w o rk led to his e p o c h -m a k in g d iscoveries in M e n ie re 's disease, to w h ic h w e shall com e later.
A t th e F e re n s, H allp ik e an d his co lla b o ra to r, A sh c ro ft, w ere som e of th e first people to m a ste r th e te c h n iq u e of re c o rd in g actio n p o ten tia ls fro m sensory n erves, in th e m a n n e r th a t A d ria n h ad d ev elo p ed a few years before. In th o se days all th e e q u ip m e n t h a d to be m ad e by th e e x p e rim e n te r, valves w ere h o pelessly m ic ro p h o n ic a n d th e difficulties faced are h a rd for us to a p p re c ia te fifty years later. H allp ik e first tackled th e o to lith o rg an in th e in n e r ear k n o w n as th e saccule. T o a d d to ev e ry th in g else th e n erv e to th e saccule was s h o rt an d difficult to get at. H allp ik e lea rn t th e d issectio n fro m W . J. M c N a lly o f M o n tre a l. C o n tra ry , p e rh a p s, to w h a t m ig h t be e x p ected of an o to lith (b u t in accordance w ith th e view s of M c N a lly & T a it (1925)), th e saccule of the frog d id n o t re sp o n d to tiltin g o r ro ta tin g th e anim al, b u t p ro v e d very sensitive to v ib ra tio n . T h is w as a p io n ee rin g a n d im p o rta n t piece of w ork, b u t it w as n o t follow ed u p , p o ssib ly b ecau se H allp ik e b ecam e in te re ste d in th e fam ous W ev er & B ray effect of th e cochlea, w h ich h ad been d iscovered in 1930. W ev er & B ray h ad fo u n d th a t th ey co u ld pick u p a q u ite large p o ten tia l (by electrophysiological s ta n d a rd s) fro m an y w h ere close to th e cochlea, w hose shape w as later show n to m a tc h th e shape of th e p re ssu re w ave of th e so u n d th a t caused it; th is led to th e te rm 'm ic ro p h o n ic ' p o ten tia l in tro d u c e d by A d rian . H allp ik e (w ith A. F. R a w d o n -S m ith ) first used th e W ev er & B ray p o ten tia l as a tool, in a n eat little in v estig atio n of th e fu n ctio n of th e ty m p a n ic m uscles. In th e first h a lf of th e n in e te e n th c e n tu ry th e g reat Jo h a n n e s M u lle r h ad su g g ested th a t these m in u te m uscles of th e m id d le ear had th e fu n c tio n of stiffe n in g -u p th e su s p e n sion of th e ear d ru m and ossicles w h en loud so u n d s fell on th e ear, and so red u c in g th e so u n d en ergy rea c h in g the in n e r ear. H allp ik e & R aw d o n -S m ith (1934) arra n g e d m a tte rs by clever dissectio n so th a t th ey could w atch th e c o n tra ctio n o f th e te n so r ty m p a n i (the larger o f th e tw o m uscles) th ro u g h a m icro sco p e, at th e sam e tim e as th ey rec o rd e d the W ev er & B ray p o ten tia l fro m th e cochlea. T h e y used lightly an aes th etiz e d cats, in w hich th ey w ere able to see a reflex c o n tra ctio n of the ten so r ty m p a n i to loud sounds. As th e m uscle c o n tra cte d , th e a m p litu d e of the W ever & B ray p o ten tia l fell fro m its initial level o b serv ed im m ediately after th e so u n d began. T h is was th e first objective p ro o f th a t the ty m p a n ic m uscles did have th e p ro te c tiv e fu n ctio n th ey had long been c red ited w ith.
T h e real in te re s t o f th e W e v er & B ray effect, ho w ev er, lay in th e clues it m ig h t yield a b o u t th e in tim a te m e c h a n ism of th e cochlea. H e re H allp ik e and R a w d o n -S m ith m ad e an im p o rta n t advance. As im p lie d above, th e W e v er & B ray p o te n tia l is w idely d is trib u te d a ro u n d th e cochlea; at a single site, resp o n se s to so u n d s of w idely v a ry in g fre q u e n c y can be rec o rd e d . By d rillin g do w n th ro u g h th e p e tro u s te m p o ra l b o n e w ith a d e n ta l b u rr, to get e le c tro d e s close to th e to p and th e b o tto m tu rn s of th e cochlea, H a llp ik e an d R a w d o n -S m ith w ere able to show th a t in th e top tu rn s th e W e v er & B ray p o te n tia l to low n o tes w as several tim es larg er th a n th e resp o n se to h ig h n o tes o f sim ilar in te n sity . A t th e b o tto m tu rn th e s itu a tio n w as rev e rsed . T h is w as th e first electro p h y sio lo g ical ev id en ce for th e view th a t d iffe re n t locations in th e cochlea resp o n d p re fe re n tia lly to p a rtic u la r fre q u e n c ie s of so und; evidence, th a t is to say, for th e 'p la c e ' th e o ry o f p itc h d isc rim in a tio n . It a n tic ip a te d th e sim ilar findings of H allow ell D av is an d his g ro u p . I t w as orig in ally p u b lish e d u n d e r th e title 'T h e H e lm h o ltz reso n an ce th e o ry o f h e a rin g ' (1934) b u t, in fact, as H a llp ik e p ro b a b ly soon a p p re c ia te d , it d id n o t th ro w any light on th e q u e stio n w h e th e r localization o f d ifferen t p itc h e s to differen t regions of th e cochlea is achieved by local resonance o r by som e o th e r m ech an ism .
A fter th ese e x p e rim e n ts H allp ik e does n o t a p p e ar to have done a n y th in g m o re on p itc h d isc rim in a tio n , b u t tu rn e d his a tte n tio n to th e physical m ec h a n ism of th e W e v er & B ray p o ten tia l. T w o lines of in v estig atio n w ere p u rsu e d c o n c u rre n tly : resp o n ses to phase reversal and d e g e n era tio n stu d ie s. T h e la tte r sp ra n g fro m th e o b serv atio n of W itm a a c k (1911) th a t afte r section of th e V U I th (au d ito ry ) n erv e inside the skull th e re is re tro g ra d e d e g e n era tio n o f th e n e u ra l elem en ts in the cochlea. H allp ik e h o p e d to use th is fact to d istin g u ish b etw een H allow ell D a v is's view th a t th e W ev er & B ray p o ten tia l was a m ix tu re of n erve action p o ten tia ls an d a second c o m p o n e n t, p ro b a b ly g e n e ra te d by th e h a ir cells in th e o rg an of C o rti, and th e a ltern ativ e th eo ry th a t it is caused by som e m o re p u rely physical effect, such as m o v em e n t of a ch arg ed m e m b ra n e (e.g. R e issn e r's m em b ra n e se p ara tin g th e scala m edia of th e cochlea fro m th e scala v estibuli). T h e first e x p e rim e n ts (H allpike 1934) a p p e are d to give a clear answ er: th e p o ten tia l d isa p p e a re d w ith the neu ral elem en ts. B ut in th e sam e year c o n tra ry o b serv atio n s w ere p u b lish e d by G u ttm a n & B arrera. In th e e n d (A shcroft, H allp ik e & R a w d o n -S m ith 1939) it was co n clu d ed th a t th e p o ten tia l only d isa p p e a re d in those ears in w hich th e re w as a lo n g -sta n d in g serous la b y rin th itis after the nerve section. It was also claim ed th a t in som e anim als the h air cells d e g e n erated b u t th e W ev er & B ray p o ten tia l p ersisted , a finding th a t favoured th e ch arg ed m em b ran e ty p e of h yp o th esis. Som e fu rth e r evidence on this p o in t cam e fro m o b serv atio n s on th e ear of th e genetically deaf m ouse, the 'shaker T m ouse (G rtin e b erg , H allpike & L ed o u x 1940). T h e c u rre n t view, how ever, is th a t th e p u rely m icro p h o n ic co m p o n e n t of the W ever & B ray po ten tial does com e from the h air cells.
T h e o th e r a p p ro a c h d e riv e d fro m H a r tr id g e 's a rg u m e n t (1921) th a t if the b asilar m e m b ra n e reso n a ted , as c o n je c tu re d by H e lm h o ltz , th en su d d e n ly rev e rsin g th e ph ase of a p u re sine-w ave to n e by 180° sh o u ld stop th e reso n a to r. T h e r e w o u ld th e n be a s h o rt p au se b efo re it b u ilt up again w ith th e new phase. S o m e th in g of th e k in d was su b jectiv ely a u d ib le (H a rtrid g e 1921; see also R u sh to n 1977). A n ele c tro n ic e q u iv a len t of H a r tr id g e 's p h a se-rev e rsal siren w as d ev elo p ed an d w as a p p lie d to th e re c o rd in g of th e W ev er & B ray p o te n tia l in th e cat. I t was fo u n d , how ever, th a t the p o ten tia l follow ed th e ph ase reversal faith fu lly , w ith o u t a pause. T h is w as taken to show th a t th e W e v er & B ray effect arose in n o n -re s o n a n t stru c tu re s (H allp ik e, H a rtrid g e & R a w d o n -S m ith 1936). O n th e c o n tra ry , electrical reco rd s o f th e m ass-d isc h a rg e fro m th e surface of th e m id -b ra in over the a u d ito ry tra c t d id show a pause in th e rh y th m ic a l response a fter th e phase reversal, w h ich c o u ld be in te rp re te d as the pause ex p ected by H a rtrid g e w h en th e re so n a to r was sto p p e d . T h e se e x p e rim e n ts led to th e te n ta tiv e co n clu sio n th a t th e W ev er & B ray p o ten tial arose in n o n -re s o n a n t s tru c tu re s , d ifferen t fro m th e re so n a n t stru c tu re s resp o n sib le for p itc h d isc rim in a tio n .
T h e w eakness of these e x p e rim e n ts is th a t H a r tr id g e 's a rg u m e n t only applies to a single reso n a to r. I f th e re is an a rray of reso n a to rs tu n e d to a scale (as th e resonance th e o ry req u ires) th e re are no sim ple e x p e cta tio n s for a phase reversal. A lso, as p o in te d o u t by G o ld & P u m p h re y (1948) , it is a necessary co n seq u en ce of th e fact th a t th e W ev er & B ray p o te n tia l can be o b tain e d for a w ide range of to n e freq u en cies (i.e. th a t th e effect has a w ide b a n d w id th ) th a t it will follow tra n sie n ts faith fu lly . So th e faith fu l re p ro d u c tio n of phase reversal in th e W ev er & B ray p o ten tia l tells n o th in g new a b o u t th e orig in of th e p o ten tia l and, in p a rtic u la r, n o th in g a b o u t the resonance o r oth erw ise of th e cochlear elem en ts. T h e re is, indeed, som e k ind of b reak in th e p o ten tia l w aves fro m the m id -b ra in , b u t, as H allpike, H a rtrid g e & R a w d o n -S m ith (1937) realized, it c a n n o t confidently be a ttrib u te d to sto p p in g a single reso n a to r because phase reversal w ould be b o u n d to affect m an y reso n a to rs in an array of reso n ato rs. N o r w ere m a tte rs really advanced by su b se q u e n t e x p e rim e n ts th a t show ed th a t phase reversal d u rin g sine-w ave electrical stim u la tio n of the cochlea (the 'e le c tro p h o n ic effect') gave th e sam e k in d of reco rd in th e m id -b ra in (H allpike & H a rtrid g e 1937a, L o oking back over th e physiological side of H a llp ik e 's research at th e F e ren s In stitu te , he is seen to have b een well in th e van in th e early years w ith his w ork on the saccule and on fre q u e n c y localization of th e W ev er & Bray effect to d ifferent tu rn s of th e cochlea. B ut a fterw ard s he dev o ted the great ex pertise he h ad ac q u ired to stu d ie s of V U I th nerve d e g e n era tio n and of H a rtrid g e 's p h ase-rev ersal p h e n o m e n o n , b o th of w hich tu rn e d o u t to be relatively u n p ro fitab le. M ean w h ile, th e in itiativ e in sin g le -u n it reco rd in g from the au d ito ry system was left to the S t L o u is g ro u p (
G alam b o s & D avies 1943).
T h e O t o l o g i c a l R e s e a r c h U n i t , In 1940 he jo in e d th e scientific staff of th e M ed ical R esearch C o u n cil and m o v ed to th e N a tio n a l H o sp ita l, Q u e e n S q u a re , w h e re he w as a p p o in te d A ssista n t A u ral su rg e o n . In 1944 th is a p p o in tm e n t w as ch a n g ed to th a t o f A u ral P h y sicia n , a p o st he held u n til re tire m e n t in 1967. A t th e sam e tim e he becam e D ire c to r of th e O tological R esearch U n it, a p arallel a p p o in tm e n t to th a t of D r E. A. C arm ic h ae l, D ire c to r of th e N e u ro lo g ic al R e search U n it, a n d a u seful c o lla b o ra tio n dev elo p ed b e tw e en th e u n its. H e re H a llp ik e b eg an to a p p ly q u a n tita tiv e m e th o d s to th e diag n o sis of au ral a n d v e stib u la r c o n d itio n s, a n d to develop fu rth e r th e stu d y o f th e histo lo g y of th e cochlea. H e h ad sta rte d th is w ork at th e F e re n s In s titu te a n d h ad faced th e difficulties o f se ctio n in g tem p o ral b o n e, th e h a rd e s t b o n e in th e b o d y . N a tu ra lly m ic ro to m e knives becom e b lu n t very q u ick ly w h en c u ttin g sections of b o n e , a n d th e p ro b le m w as to find an a p p ro p ria te steel and to s tu d y m e th o d s of sh a rp e n in g th e knife and fin d in g th e b e st c u ttin g angle. In its final form , th e knife h ad an edge of stellite, a n o n -fe rro u s alloy, w h ich w as sh a rp e n e d on a special m ach in e a fter every few cuts. T h e M e tro lo g y an d M e ta llu rg y D iv isio n s of th e N a tio n a l P hysical L a b o ra to ry p ro v id e d h elp, as did D r E. H . J. S c h u ste r of th e N a tio n a l In s titu te for M ed ical R esearch. H a llp ik e 's tech n ician , C. B est, did th e w ork an d play ed an im p o rta n t p a rt in its d e v e lo p m en t.
In 1938 H allp ik e p u b lish e d w ith S ir H u g h C a irn s th e first d e sc rip tio n of th e h isto p a th o lo g y of th e cochlea a n d v e stib u la r a p p a ra tu s in M e n ie re 's disease. H e o b se rv e d d iste n sio n of th e e n d o ly m p h system , 'an e n d o ly m p h a tic h y d ro p s ' p a rtic u la rly o f th e cochlear p o rtio n and th e saccule, as w ell as d e g e n era tio n of th e h a ir cells o f th e organ of C o rti. T h e s e changes he ascrib ed to in te rfe re n c e w ith th e n o rm al secretion of e n d o ly m p h by th e stria vascularis. P rev io u sly M e n ie re 's disease h ad been th o u g h t to be d u e to h ae m o rrh a g e . H a llp ik e 's elegant discovery caused q u ite a sen satio n in otological circles. T h is w ork led to th e in v estig atio n of th e o sm otic p re ssu re of th e e n d o ly m p h , and later to an analysis of its chem ical c o m p o sitio n in h e a lth and disease (A ldred, H allp ik e & L e d o u x 1940; L e d o u x 1950). S m ith et al. (1954) fo u n d in the guinea pig th a t p e rily m p h resem b led cereb ro sp in al fluid in its c o n c en tra tio n of so d iu m and p o tassiu m , w hereas in e n d o ly m p h th e co n c en tra tio n of so d iu m was only 2 0 m e q u iv l_1 and th a t of p o tassiu m was 1 4 0 m eq u iv 1~~. S im ilar differences w ere seen in th e cat.
A lth o u g h 'ca lo ric ' tests for v e stib u la r fu n ctio n h ad been used since th e w ork of B arany in 1907, th ey w ere n o t q u a n tita tiv e , and, if ice-cold w ater w ere used, could be disagreeable. W h en S h e rrin g to n d e m o n stra te d the test on a stu d e n t, he is re p o rte d to have said 'I th o u g h t the subject w ould never stop v o m itin g !'. H a llp ik e 's m odification was to ru n w arm w ater at 44 °C (7 °C above bod y tem p e ra tu re ) into the external a u d ito ry m eatus for 20 seconds, a n d o b serv e th e d u ra tio n of th e re su ltin g n y sta g m u s. A fter a p au se, w a te r at 30 °C (7 °C below th e b o d y te m p e ra tu re ) w as ru n in for an equal tim e, so cau sin g in h e a lth y su b je c ts an o p p o site and alm o st equal n y sta g m u s. T h is a rg u m e n t applies stric tly only to tissu es w ith o u t a blood su p p ly , since changes in blo o d flow in d u c e d by cold and by w arm w a te r very g reatly affect th e rate at w h ich h e a t is c o n d u c te d aw ay fro m th e tissue. F o rtu n a te ly th is effect is sm all in th e ear, a n d th e n y sta g m u s a fter cold w a te r only lasts for 10-15 seconds lon g er th a n th a t a fter w a rm w ater, w h ich in n o rm a l su b jects c o n tin u e s fo r a b o u t 100 seconds.
T h e te m p e ra tu re changes in d u ce co n v ectio n c u rre n ts in th e m o st exposed canal, th e lateral se m ic ircu la r canal, w h ich b u lg es in to th e m edial wall of th e m id d le ear. T h is canal can be m ad e vertical by a p p ro p ria te p o sitio n in g of the head. T h is m e th o d n o t only picks o u t th e affected ear in u n ila te ra l v e stib u la r dam age (canal p aresis), b u t can also show 'd ire c tional p re p o n d e ra n c e ' w hen, say, cold w a te r in th e left ear an d w arm w ater in th e rig h t ear cause m o re p ro lo n g e d n y sta g m u s to th e rig h t, co m p a red w ith th e n y sta g m u s to th e left fro m th e o p p o site c o m b in a tio n . T h is is p a rtic u la rly seen in u n ila te ra l lesions of th e v e stib u la r n u clei, in p artial u n ila te ra l lesions of th e la b y rin th , and in lesions of th e p o ste rio r p a rt of the tem p o ral lobe. H allp ik e w as th e first p e rso n to show th a t caloric tests can p ro v id e im p o rta n t in fo rm a tio n a b o u t 'c e n tra l' lesions in th e b rain .
As a fu rth e r co m p licatio n one m ay have b o th canal paresis and d irectio n al p re p o n d e ra n c e . T h is p ro v id es a m o st useful test of v e stib u la r fu n ctio n , as a b n o rm a l resp o n ses are fo u n d in 90% of p a tie n ts w ith M e n ie re 's disease and in alm ost 100% o f p a tie n ts w ith tu m o u rs of the V l l l t h nerve and v e stib u la r n e u ro n itis. T h is m e th o d w as also a d a p te d to objective m e a su re m e n t of eye m o v em e n t by H allp ik e a n d his U n it, w ho reco rd ed the electrical changes pick ed up fro m the skin as th e eye m oves: ele c tro n y sta g m o g ra p h y .
R o tational stim u la tio n of th e se m ic ircu la r canals has th e disad v an tag e co m p ared w ith caloric stim u la tio n th a t it is necessarily ap p lied to b o th ears at once, and also th a t som e a d a p ta tio n o ccurs to rep e a te d stim u li. T h e th eo re tic al advances in th is field w ere m ostly m ade by van E g m o n d , G ro e n & Jongkees and o th ers at U tre c h t, b u t H allp ik e m ade a practical c o n trib u tio n by d esig n in g a ro ta tin g ch air for h u m a n subjects, to g eth e r w ith an optical system for c o n tin u o u s o b serv atio n of the su b je c t's eyes. T h e actual velocity of th e slow m o v em e n t of n y stag m u s was m ea su red by balan cin g it against c o n tro lle d m o v em e n t of a spot of light in the o p posite d ire c tio n u n til no a p p a re n t m o v em e n t of the light o cc u rre d (H allpike & H o o d 1953) .
H is elu cid atio n of the aetiology of M e n ie re 's disease and his d e v e lo p m en t of readily applicable q u a n tita tiv e caloric tests of th e p e rip h e ra l and cen tral v e stib u la r system w ere H a llp ik e 's m ain and lasting c o n trib u tio n s to otological science and p ractice, b u t m any o th e r im p o rta n t advances w ere m ad e by th e U n it. T h e a p p lic atio n o f a sim p le q u a n tita tiv e m e th o d for th e m e a s u re m e n t o f h e a rin g loss led to th e rec o g n itio n o f 'lo u d n ess r e c r u itm e n t', a c o n d itio n in w h ic h th e a u d ito ry th re s h o ld is raised in one ear, b u t on in cre asin g th e in te n sity o f th e stim u lu s th e difference b e tw e en th e lo u d n ess o f th e s o u n d h e a rd in th e tw o ears decreases, a c o n d itio n first d e sc rib e d by F o w le r (1936) . T h is is seen in deafness p ro d u c e d by n e rv e dam ag e, w h ereas in c o n d u c tio n d eafn ess d u e to m id d le -e a r disease th e difference in lo u d n ess b e tw e en th e tw o ears rem a in s c o n s ta n t over th e w hole range of in te n sitie s u sed . D ix, H a llp ik e a n d H o o d h e ld th a t lo u d n ess re c ru itm e n t is a c o n seq u e n c e of dam age to n erv e e n d in g s in th e cochlea, an d is n o t seen in dam age co n fined to n erve fibres. T h e effect can be p ro d u c e d by in te rfe re n c e w ith th e cochlear b lood su p p ly , and is essen tially an in ab ility to m a in ta in afferent cochlear d isch arg e w ith m a in ta in e d stim u li. T h is is su p p o rte d by th e fact th a t th e 'o n ' effect m ay be n o rm a l. T h e m e a su re m e n t o f lo u d n ess re c ru itm e n t is a n o th e r te c h n iq u e w ith c o n sid e rab le d iag n o stic value.
A m o n g o th e r su b je c ts stu d ie d th e re was an in v estig a tio n of positio n al n y sta g m u s of th e b e n ig n p aro x y sm al type, first d e scrib ed by R o b e rt B arany. T h is is a b o lish ed by section of th e V U I th nerve. H allp ik e d e scrib ed th e p ath o lo g ical findings and show ed th a t th e d iso rd e r was d u e to a lesion of th e u tric le . A new m e th o d of m ea su rin g bone c o n d u c tio n by u sin g n a rro w -fre q u e n c y b a n d m asking p ro v id e d a n o th e r useful d iag n o stic te c h n iq u e . A n in te re stin g o b se rv a tio n w ith M . R. D ix s u g g ested th a t th e slow c o m p o n e n ts of o p to k in e tic n y sta g m u s and v e stib u la r n y sta g m u s h ad sep arate n e u ra l c o m p o n e n ts, since after stre p to m y c in tre a tm e n t, w h ich is b eliev ed to d e stro y th e v e stib u la r nuclei co m pletely, o p to k in e tic n y sta g m u s is q u ite unaffected.
H allp ik e was also d eep ly in te re ste d in practical aspects of h earin g . H e was a m e m b e r of th e F ly in g P e rso n n e l R esearch C o m m itte e o f th e A ir M in is try fro m 1938 to 1955, and of th e M ilita ry R esearch C o m m itte e of th e M ed ical R esearch C ouncil. H e b ecam e liaison officer to th e M edical R esearch C o u n c il's H e a rin g C o m m itte e a n d h e lp e d to p ro v id e the scientific basis fo r th e M e d re sc o h e a rin g aid developed by th e M in istry of H e a lth . T h e 'p e e p -s h o w ' te c h n iq u e for au d io m e try in y o u n g ch ild ren was a n o th e r o f his practical devices. ' T h is a b ru p t exchange w ill be reco g n ized b y th o se w ho knew h im as h ig h ly c h a ra c te ristic . F o r his rela x atio n s also he p re fe rre d sim p le a n d precise activities. H e w as an e x cellen t rifle sh o t, a n d c a p ta in e d th e P u b lic S c h o o ls' V e te ra n s team at B isley. H e also p lay ed b illia rd s w ell, in sp ite o f his d isa b ility . In Ju ly 1935 he m a rrie d B a rb a ra L ee A n d e rso n , w ho surv iv es h im , as do tw o sons. H is d a u g h te r, J a n e t, w ho h ad read E n g lish an d T h e o lo g y at G irto n C ollege, C a m b rid g e , d ied in 1966. H a llp ik e w as m u c h affected by th e d e a th o f his d a u g h te r. H e 's a id to one of us (P. A. M .) th a t th e only th in g w as to c o n tin u e to do w h a t little he c o u ld 'for th e relief o f su ffe rin g '. T h is p h rase w as fre q u e n tly on his lips a n d n o t only in c o n n e ctio n w ith his clinical w ork. H e w as a n o ta b ly g en tle p h y sician . T h e p h o to g ra p h re p ro d u c e d w as tak e n by T u n b r id g e in 1956.
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